
LAWYER ASSERTS
DEPORTATION IS
DEATH SENTENCE

Files Brief in Supreme Court
in the Goldman and

Berkman Cases

Washington, Dec. 11.?Deportation

of Emma Goldman and Alexander
Berkman to "White Guard" Russia

\u25a0would be equivalent to pronouncing

death sentence upon them, Harry
"Weinberger, counsel for the two radi-
cal leaders, asserted in a brief tiled

?with the Supreme Court in a final

How To Drive Away The Pains>
and Aches of Rheumatism

Woman Tells of Remarkable Recovery
In Three Days' Time After She Spent Hundreds of Dollars and

Tried Almost Everything Under the Sun Without
Getting Relief.

Only one who has suffered the
terrible agonies of rheumatism, neu-
ritis, sciatica or other inflammatory
conditions can realize the feeling of
joy and relief i.iat came to me when
first I realized that my pains and
inflammation had disappeared and I
was able to walk and work with
perfect ease and comfort.

I am a woman f>3 years old and be-
fore using Cell-O-San, which pro-
duced such a marvelous change in
three days' time, 1 bad been flat on
my back in bed for more than two
weeks, unable to lift my arms or
move my limbs without the most in-
tense suffering. During two years I
had been doctoring with all sorts of
internal and external remedies, elec-
tricity. salts, poultices and plasters,
but each thing I tried, if it gave even
temporary relief soon left me in a
worse condition than ever. I had
reached a point where I thought my
maladies were incurable, and com-
pletely lost faith in everything. Yet.
within twenty-four hours after be-
ginning this new process 1 was so
encouraged by the improvement that
I kept right on. In three days' time
the pains had gone, and now after
more than a montli not only has there
been no sign of their return, but I
feel better than I have in years.?
Mrs. C. M.

Note: ?Cell-O-San is not a drug,
not a salve, not a plaster, not a lini-
ment, but a remarkable new discov-
ery to drive out inflammation by
penetration. It does not blister ?

does not burn?but quickly gives
comforting relief from the aches and
pains of rheumatism, sciatica, neu-

tritis, neuralgia, swollen joints, lum-
bago, sore muscles and lame back
or chest, as well as sore throat, stiff
neck, colds, catarrh, bronchitis and
other disorders due to inflammation.
When used externally it goes down
deep through the skin and reaches
the tissues underneath where it acts
on the sick cells that are the real
cause of the inflammation and pain.
Once these sick cells are covered
with the protecting and healing layer
produced by the action of Cell-O-
San you feel immediate and comfort-
ing relief. ?

Many people say that Cell-O-San
is magic anil works by some mys-
terious charm. No such claim can
be made. Although its action may
appear marvelous, the results must
be attributed to recently discovered
scientific principles the importance
of which have been established be-
yond doubt. Cell-O-San is clean,
simple, inexpensive and easy to use.
A single trial should convince you
of its extraordinary efficacy. If you
suffer from rheumatism you owe it
to yourself to make this trial. Get
Cell-O-San from your druggist to-
day?use it tonight and if you are
not delighted with the almost in-
stant relief it gives you, go back to-
morrow and get your money and the
trial will have cost you nothing.

Dispensed in this city by G. A.
Gorgas' three stores, Kennedy Medi-
cine Store, J. Nelson Clark and Croll
Keller. i

WttL B'IXQIXM SC Ccl
"The Real Christmas Store"

jl
We Cash All L We Cash All

Christmas Savings KA Christmas Savings
Checks Checks

A Store Full of Handsome
Gifts For Men

A few suggestions for a Xmas greeting to Son
?Husband?Father or Sweetheart will not be
amiss?why not PLEASE him this Christmas with
a useful article of clothing that he will truly appre-
ciate?a silk shirt or velour hat or maybe a bathrobe
or house coat is what he desires?at anyrate, this is
a year of sensible gift givingand Wm. Strouse&Co.
offer the best selection to the men, women, boys
and girls of this city for purchasing acceptable
Xmas presents for men and boys?the prices are
most reasonable and of course a gift box goes with

41 each purchase.

§A Few Suggestions

\u25a0 Bathrobes? Vanity Hats? Undeivear?
House Coats? Fancy Hose? Neckwear?
Sweaters? Sterling Buckles?- Kerchiefs ?

Silk Shirts??? Leather Belts? Mufflers
Silk Hose? Cuff Links? Gloves?-

"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"
310 Market Street

effort to prevent their removal from
the United States.

The highest court was asked to
receive an appeal from the action
of Federal Judge Moyer in New York

jwhich dismissed an application for

jhabeas corpus writs. Counsel both
for the accused and the Government
were permitted to submit briefs.

In granting Weinberger permis-
sion to seek an appeal for error,
Judge Mayer gave him until 4 p. m.
to-day to perfect his writ and it
was believed the Supreme Court
would take notice of this in reach-
ing a decision.

Abandons Plan For
a New Third Party

St. I.oiil*. Dec. 11,?The Political
Procedure Committee will not recom-
mend that tlie? national conferenre of
Liberals in session here, organize u
new political party. This was an-
nounced late last night by D. 11.
Carroll, of Minto. N. D., chairman of
the committee.
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FLOOD WATERS
IN SOUTH STILL
RISE; RAIN ENDS

TECH HIGH TO
AID CHILDREN

Annual Christmas Entertain-
ment to Be Given For

Open-Air SchoolsSeveral Lives Reported Lost
and Much Property Dam-

age Is Caused
By Associated Press

Atlanta, Ga? Dec. 11.?The crest
of the floods, which have caused
property damage in sections of
Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi

estimated at hundreds of thousands

of dollars and have resulted in the

loss of several lives, had not been

reached late last night, despite the

occurrence of colder weather and

absence of any more rain, weather

bureau officials said.
Train service was badly crippled.

Rivers and smaller streams swollen
by rains since Saturday, were over-
flowing into the lowlands.

Train service into Meridian, Miss.,
was reported almost at a standstill.
The Southern Railway between At-
lanta and Macon was annulling
trains as a result of several wash-
outs.

The police were dragging Eutaw
Creek for the bodies of two girls
and two men drowned when their
automobile broke through a bridge
weakened by the flood.

Authorities believe the girls were
Irene Lawrence and Marie Edwards
and that one of the men was J. C.
Clements, a soldier of Camp Gor-
don. The name of the other man
has not been learned.

Premier Clemenceau in
London For Conference

London, Dec. 11.?Georges Clem-
enceau, premier of France, arrived
here this morning at about ten
o'clock. During his stay in London
he will confer with Premier Lloyd
George and Vitterio Scialoa, foreign
minister of Italy.

A special train had been sent to
Folkestone to meet M. Clemenceau,
but the French destroyer on which
the premier crossed the channel en-
countered rough seas and its cap-
tain decided to proceed to Dover in-
stead.

Crowds outside and inside Vic-
toria station cheered the arrival of
the French premier, who was greet-
ed by Premier Lloyd George, Earl
Curzon, secretary of state for for-
eign affairs, and Walter Hume Long,
first lord of the admiralty. When
the premier greeted Mr. Lloyd
George he said in English: "I am
glad to see you." The premier then
drove to the French embassy.

Students of the Technical High
school will again hold their Christ-
inas entertainment and treat to chil-
dren of the city's open-air schools.
The affair will be held Tuesday
morning, December 23, and will as
usual be in charge of the senior
class.

Judge Refuses to Hold
Up Sale of Liquor;

WillPermit an Appeal
By Associated Press

St. I,onls. Dec. 11.?Federal Judge
C. B. Paris has denied the govern-
ment's application to stay the recent
decision of Judge Pollock, permitting
the manufacture and sale of beer of
2.75 per cent, alcoholic content, but
granted its request to appeal the de-
cision.

The government will appeal the re-
quest for a writ of supersedeas before
the appellate court, it was announced.

1 The decision of Judge Farts, hand-
ed down last Friduy, permitting the
sale of wines and whisky, also will
be appealed, it was said.

A drive for finances by the sec- ition Leaders has already netted a'large sum, and the final report will |
be made at the chapel exercises Fri- |
day morning. The section leaders.
who are financing the project are: I
Seniors, Section it, Charles E, At- ]
kins; Section S, Milo Matter; Section
T. Edward Craig; Section U, Robert!
Blitz; Section V. Henry Palm. Ju- j
niors, Section A, Benjamin A. Hu-1bcr; Section B, Paul Ray; Section C,
George A. Sourbier; Section D. Rob-
ert Books; Section F, Stanley Fel-
lows; Section F, Samuel Yaverbaum; i
Section G, Wallis; Section H, Hor- ?
stick; Section 1, William Stinson; !
Section J. Heffelfinger; Section K, j
Ridiger; Section L, L. Storey, iSophomores, Section I, Walter Lig-1
gett: Section 2, John Kulp; Section >
3, Edmund Manger; Section 4, Wil-
liam Fenstermacher; Section 5, j
George McCahan; Section 6. Resler'
Shultz; Section 7, G. Bowman; Sec- j
tion 8, Jack Cressmare: Section 9, j
Robert F. Cornelius; Section 10, i
Carlisle Erdley; Section 11. John j
Arnold; Section 12, Cunningham; |
Section 13, Charles Spangler.

At the club meeting of the Tech i
Tatler this morning material for
the Christmas issue was handed in, |
and it was decided to distribute the i
school paper December 22 and 23.
This issue will feature the champion I
football aggregation. I

Members of the football team were
entertained at the Majestic this af-
ternoon.

Professor W. E. Strawinski of the
department of English, met his
classes to-day after being absent
two days because of illness.

Middletown

Central Grammar School
Plans Literary Meeting

The Central Grammar School, liter-
ary Society will give the following
program to-morrow afternoon, and
the debate will be; "Resolved, That
Country Life is More Advantageous
Than City Life." The program call-,
ing to order; selection by orchestra;"
newly-elected president's inaugural
address. Lauman Deckard; senti-
ments, Emerson Gurtin. Mary Flana-
gan: Delia Barbush, Esther Grundon.
Rodney Waltmyer, Viola Gruber, Mar-
garet McManus, Harry Glosser. James
Kirby, Stephen Devener", vocal solo,
Maud McAmmon; reading. Ruth
Thomas; referred questions, "Why is
Rain Water Soft?" James Hardy;

Which are safer for shelter during
an electrical storm, wooden or iron
houses, and why?" Gcor.te Giberson;
"What is the length cf day at the
North Pole?" Kathryn Brown; "Who
presented more petitions to Congress
than any other man?" Leon Hunter;
"Who was known as the 'Wizard of
the North'?" Ada Myers; instrumentalduet, Eleanor King and Benetta Bur-
ner; debate. "Resolved, That Coun-
try Life is More Advantageous Than
City Life," affirmative, Mary Geyer
and Elsie Rider; negative. Franklin
Green and Sydney Steele; decision of
judges; reading of gazette, Julia Law-
dence; selection, orchestra, closing
song; program committee, Eleanor
King and Julia Lawrence.

At a recent meeting of BrownstoneCastle, No. 456, K, G. E., the follow-
ing officers were elected for 1920:
Past chief, Charles Veirman; noble
chief, Clarence Moose; vice-chief, Al-
bert Moore; sir herald, R. P. Ray-
mond; venerable hermit, Harry
Bauchmoyer; master of records, G. E.
Bristle; chief of exchequer, M. H. Gil-
bert; keeper of exchequer, E. C. Le-
ber; high priest, A. L. Wagner; trus-
tee. 18 months, R. p. Raymond; dis-
trict chief, H. D. Shumaker; represen-
tative to Grand Castle, A. L. Wagner.

At the meeting of the Pastor's Aid
Society of the Methodist Church held
at the home of the Misses Wagner,
Ann street, Tuesday evening, it was
decided to hold a benefit show in the
Real thy Theater, Monday evening,
January 26.

__

The funeral of the late WilliamKoons, who died suddenly at his
home in Swatara street, on Monday
evening, will be held from the home
of his son, William Koons, Jr., Pikestreet, Saturday afternoon, with ser-
vices at 2 o'clock. The Rev. O. M.
Kraybill, pastor of the Church of God
will officiate. Burial will be made in
the Middletown Cemetery.

The Farmers Bank will pay out
$33,500 in Christmas Saving Fund this
week and the Citizens Bank, $17,500.

John H. Landis, who resides with
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hershey, on East
Water street, was tendered a birth-
day surprise party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Hershey on Tuesday
evening.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Presbyterian Church elected thefcliowing officers: President, - Neal
Bcwman; first vice-president, James
Kern; second vice-president, W. D.
Sites; recording secretary, Verna
Keifer; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
W. B. Sites; treasurer, Rachei Mc-
Carrell; pianist, Dorothy George; as-
sistant, Mary Shireman.

CHILD DIES
Hummelstown, Dec. 11.?Midred

Mutzabaugh, the 9-year-old daugh-
ter of Mrs. Elizabeth Mutzabaugh,
dide last evening after an illness of
a few days from erysipelas. Funeral
services will be held Sunday noon
from the home of Frank Keller,
South Railroad street. The Rev. Ar-
thur B. King will officiate. Burial
will be made at Duncannon ceme-
tery. i

SPROUL LEAGUE ELECTS
Members of the William C. Sproul

Republican League of Dauphin
county met last night and elected
the following officers for the coming
year: Marshall Ficklin, president;
James Wilson, first vice-president;
Harry Hogan, second vice-president;
Otis Speaks, third vice-president;
Percy Moore, secretary; Robert Wa-
lters, assistant secretary; Charles

, Hill, treasurer, and Samuel H. Law-
yer, chairman of executive board.

TO CONFKK DEGREE
The second degree will be con-

ferred on a number of candidates
by Phoenix Lodge, No. 59, Knights
of Pythias at Third and Verbeke
streets this evening. Officers will be
nominated.

INDIAN GIVES T.VLK
N. K. Dlinlwani. a native of In-

dia, last evening talked before the
older boys' Bible study class at the

| Central Y. M. C. A. The speaker
lauded Y. M. C. A. officials on their
work in foreign countries.

Big Plant Purchases
Farm For Factory Site

lirwlalonn, Dec. 11.?The Norcross
Company, Marcus Hook, N. J., has
purchased the 1'75-acre Nellie Burns
farm, near Lcwistown Junction, for
$50,000. At its Marcus Hook plant,
the company manufactures artificial
silk from wood pulp, but officials are
reticent* as to their plans at Lewis-
town. It is expected that building
operations will be started about Jan-
uary 1. The company also operates
plants at Richmond, Va., and Itoan-
olte, Va.

SHOOTS PEDDLER
Philadelphia. Dec. 11.?Detective

i Charles Brendley, of Central sta-
tion. shot and instantly killed Prank

i Scalldo, dope peddler, in front of
I 829 Christian street, yesterday aft-
| ernoon.

\ Brendley was struggling with an-
I other dope seller when Scafldo

I rushed him.
I "Give it to him!" shouted the

j prisoner.
Scafldo fired one shot that went

wild. Brendley swung his prisoner
about to protect himself, drew lvs
revolver and calmly shot Scaiido
through the heart.

j GERMANS LET MINES LAY
By Associated Press

Rcrlln, Wednesday. Dec. 10.?Ger-
man naval authorities have ,

been
backward in removing mines from
German waters, according to a Ham-
burg dispatch to the Vossische Zt;i-

tung. At a meeting of the nautical
association in that city, the dispatch
says maps were shown indicating
that 8700 square miles of the North
Sea are not yet cleared, while America

1 and England have almost finished
clearing fields laid by their navies
during the war. It is claimed here
tht the delay has been due to lack of
coal.

GETS WAR CROSS
By Associated Press

Washington, Dec. 11. ?Names of ten
additional officers and enlisted men
of the Navy and Marine Corps to
whom President Wilson has awarded
the Congressional medal of honor for
acts of extraordinary heroism during
the war, including one posthumus
award were announced to-day by the

| Navy Department. The list of ten
making a total of 19 in the Naval and
Marine service to receive the Congres-
sional medal, contains the name of
Lieutenant Orlando H. Petty. M. C..
6215 Ridge avenue. Philadelphia.

DECEMBER 11. 1919.

Cut Lights While
Kreisler Plays; Call

Police to Quell Riot
ltlinca, N. Y., Dec. IX.?Police were

called out last night to quell an In-
cipient riot which attended the con-
cert given by Fritz Kreisler. Austrian
violinist, under the auspices of the
Cornell University music department.

In the middle of the performance
the electtic wires to the hall were out
by on angry crowd of members of the
American Legion and tlteir friends
who hnd been driven back by the po-
lice when they tried to force an en-
trance into the building. Kreisler con-
tinued playing for forty minutes bi
the dork while his large audience
countered with cheers the shouts of
"Hun. Hun," from the crowd outside.

Denies Maynard's
Booze Story About

the Army Air Race
By Associated Press

Sacramento. Cat., Dec. 11.?State-
ments attributed to Lieutenant B.
W. Maynard, transcontinental avi-
ator, that fatal accidents in the
army air ra<:e were due in some in-
stances to ilse of alcohol, were de-
clared untrue by Major W. A. Rob-
ertson, commandant of Mather field,
home station of three aviators who
were killed.

TO DRILL TONIGHT
Captain Josiah P. Wilbar has an-

nounced the selection of Thursday

THE THRIFT CLUB IS NOW OPEN

You Arc Welcome
Make Yourself Save Money
Join the Thrift Club Now

\u2666

I successfully HpO help the
you must have a people of
plan. You need fi! Bill' Harrisburg not

to obligate your- r jJ. ppjji ' g Iff j on ly to save sub-
self to save system- (IJjH || II || j \ jjjjjl |t| slj|; jj stantial sums but
atically. That's .Ij|! ;l j |J| jli ft jf | jj- j also to develop
human nature. | l^e thrift,

THE DAUPHIN DEPOSIT THRIFT CLUB

To become a member you agree to deposit a certain sum in the bank each week for
fiftyweeks. At the end of that time you willreceive a check for the amount deposited.

$ .50 a week for 50 weeks, you get $ 25.00
1.00 a week for 50 weeks, you get 50.00
2.00 a week for 50 weeks, you get 100.00

Come into the bank at the earliest possible moment and join, your neighbors and friends
in this effort to make Harrisburg the thriftiest place in the state of Pennsylvania. And
do not forget that 1920 must be a year ofthrift in the United States and that it is your
duty to save regularly. The Thrift Club will help you do this. Join it today.

BrapMqprftlM&qiqf
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Seal your gifts withAmerican Red Cross Christmas Seals, which are being
sold here by the Pennsylvania Society for the Prevention of Tuberculosis.

night as drill night for Company D,

at the Armory.

Fat That Show#
Soon Disappear#

Prominent, fat that comes and stays
where it is not needed is a burden:
a hindrance to activity, a curb upon
pleasure. You can take oft the fat
where it shows by taking after each
meal and at bedtime one Marmola
Prescription Tablet. These little tab-
lets are as effective and harmless as
the famous prescription from which
they take their name. Buy and try
a case today. Your druggist sells
them at sl.. or if you prefer you
may write direct to the Marmola
Company, 864 Woodward Ave., He-

I troit, Mich. You can thus say good-
bye to dieting, exercise and fat.

Courtesy Among W
Uptown Salespeople

Courtesy among salespeople is but one
of the many outstanding features of
this live Yuletide Shopping Center.

Among other things, von are never that your clerk belongs absolutely
hurried through your shopping so y°u < to assist you in making your

. ii" ?. purchases, to advise you, to be ofthat your clerk mav wait upon an- < . ,J - * anv service possible to make you
other customer. \\ hen you shop a sa^js^ C( j customer. This is just
on North Third street, between one feature of this Uptown Shop-
Reily and Boas, you are made to feel ping Center.

. smfyM ? By AllMeans-
Shop Uptown!
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